
 

 

 

 
Monday 14th June 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

LEGOLAND Trip Year 7 & 8 

 

 

With all that has taken place this academic year, we are so proud of how well your children have 

engaged in their learning. For this reason, we would like to reward them with a trip to Legoland. 

 

 

The trip will take place on Friday 9th July with students leaving school shortly after they arrive at 

9am and returning in time for the end of the day. This means that the usual transport 

arrangements for your child will continue as normal. 

 

 

All children must wear their full PE kit (including a waterproof jacket if it is forecasted to rain or 

apply sun cream and wear a hat if forecasted to be sunny) and will bring a packed lunch. If your 

child is in receipt of Free School Meals then you will still need to select a packed lunch option 

from the Innovate website for this particular day. It is very important that you do this because 

there will be no alternative for lunch. Do not send your child with money as we will not 

be purchasing food or drink. 

 

If your child is late to school at the time we are ready to leave, then your child will be left behind 

and will spend their day in school. Please also ensure that if your child is on any form of 

medication that this is given in the usual way, otherwise we also reserve the right to not take 

your child on the trip should we feel that not following instructions and being unable to remain 

calm is a possibility. During the lead up to this trip, any students unable to follow the instruction 

of the adults will not be attending as this may pose a risk to themselves or others. 

 

If you have any questions relating to this trip, please contact your child’s form tutor via the school 

office. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Michelle Stephenson 

 

Deputy Headteacher 


